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EN T R I ES

OF

Sir Edward Lutwyche, Kt

Serjeant at Law, and late one of the Judges of

the Court of Common Picas.

The several Cafes therein are truly stated upon

the respective Pleadings and Entries, irt English.

ALSO

Every, Citation in the Report is carefully exa-

amin'd by the Law-Books to which they referJ and

where they agree, and where they differ from the Point

in Question made appear ; and those ranged in that Or

der as in many Places to form an Argument where there

was none before $ with large Observations

L IK E WISE

Many obsolete Words and difficult Sentences

are explaih'd 3 which are printed in a different Character.

Composed in a plain and easy Method, and

made very useful for Students and Practifers df the

Common Law.

Peìlibus èxiguìs Volurnina màgnà coegï

 

By IV. NELSON of the Middle-Temple, E%

, In the SAVOT:

Printed by €It?. Jfttttt, and &♦ Zoning;, Assigns of £Hfo. giapct, Esq;

. for 3D* 'BjOfolt in Exeter-Exchange h Wi. Shears, % 'BjOfon and

JT. Cist?, without Temple-Bar 1 and % ïj)00fce, at the Flower- de-Lues

against St. Dwr/fcfr's-Churcli in Ftcct-jtrtet. MDCCXVIII.
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Glover versus 'KendalL : '

4 trin- 2 Jac. IL Éoí; £27.^ !'.vV'!

' ) ' ': ' " . . . . J : h (,'•" 1 f*"- í: M •■• -r: r . •.. /

Midd. íT "Txebt upon an (Jcscapr. èîwig^t agaíitst t&e ^atûjal

\_J of t&e &íno;0T5enc&> to&rteín t&e pqíntíff DecIardJ

fit t&e & detínet, settíng fo?t&, C&at.&e, a# CçecutO? Of Eli- , ,\ -

zaberh Bond; &a& rccotieteD 600 J. .apinfr OîtCFarringfon, ano &an

takm&im in Crecutíon, ant) commíttcn Ijtrn to tíjespai-fljai, toíjo

tuffeceo &im to efcape, . -. ; ..> •■ 1 b»».-. .j ' í- •...•» .

3 C&e plaintifs Ijao Bitument bp nil çîicit, antrupon a SEÛírtt of

Ctto? b?otig&t in t&e €;cc&ea_uet*C&amber, t&at SuDgment toaí ce^

torseu 5 because it appeateo tfjat t&e Plaintifs &ao. tecoDetco in t&e ,

first aaion in t&e detínet as an Crecuto?, ano tfjcrefoac &e ong&t

not to &aoe b?oug&t t&t'0 3ftíon of. Cícape in t&e Débet & Detínet,

because 'tin grounoeo on tlje sommer Ecco?o, anò fo? tijat Reason ít

ouffOt to be ín tïjc Débet alone. 3!n Gro. EUz. 32^, t&ete ía.a,€afys*vií 130,

ín Point, viz. By the Opinion of two judges against one j iç wasidem.

Hitchcocks Case, wbich is.roentioned again by Justice Çroke^ W.ïir

George ReyneU's Case, and there he tells us, That the .PJaiotifit per- 26-0. 344, ;

ceiving the Opinion of the Chief Baron Perìam to be against him, 1 Ref- ìli

frrought a new Action in; çhe Dttivet oniy;; ,. -fi\ \\ , , 79',

: Ail that can be said for the Action is,sThati afli^scapesS a, Tort

done to the Plaintifs hirrtself as Executor 5 and anj^ftipn.of Debt

Ion that Wrong is given by a particu.lar Statute v| and; ^hèrefore it

may be brought in the Débet é' Dttìnet \ but thisf(înçonVeniencp

would follów, That the Demand in suçh Case bejng of à puty-duc

to himself, Cfor so it must be if 4tis in the Débet) thenhe would re-

cover in hte own Right, what is reaíly due to the Testator 5 and

therefore he-.ought to pursue tbe first,.Action, Jor the Escape is

grounded upon it.

Robert Clèrke^ Mil. Versus Ambrofe IJled.

'' ■ ' Trin. 2 Jac. Iî. Rot.^372. r* <":* ]

London, ít T^wEBT upott 'Bontt, í&ete toa0 à êjjecíàlíaáoíEf

YJ fotmo, ín tobícb tbe otafe foatf tòufr

íT %ít Robert Clerke enteceO ínto a 'Bonti b? ,the JSarn^òf

John clerke, but tbe Conòitton toa0, Cbat íf t&e abolie bounoeri

Robert Clerke, Î(J pap 200 1. to 01» Mannings/ t|at t&e %QÙV

í&owïo be ïoio» -, , tr,

) r • ■ .fis. .i'-c '..} . ^ r,-tì r iT,'-'

; . . < ïfaòmp
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Mannings Web, anD Ambrose Isted, . tobd toa0 bí0 ŒjtecutOJ,

b?ougbt an aaíon of Debt against â>íc Robert Clerke, setttnn; fotfbt

Cbat be per Nomcti of John Clerke enteteb útto tbe T5ono, an&ttp.

on non est factum pleaoeo, tfte 3lutp founti ail tljíg 99attec$ but téat

at tbe Cime tbe TSonU toa* féales tlje ttue JRame of tbe Defenoant

toad Robert Clerke atlD upoh arffttínflf th!0 tooíff, t&epafntíff

bao Jtfojrment in B. R. anO noto a Œlrít of €uoi toa0 íi?oug;f)t in tbe

tërcbeíiiiet<CbaTnber, ano tflat Uubgment toao.ceo'erfeD'.

And ít was upon thèse Authorities following :

f Dyer 279. fs. In iò Elit,, orte * William Shotbob was bound by the Name 06

B c antf an Action of Débt was brouglit against him by the Name

Ow»4«- 0f William alias íM' Johns aná uport w» est faUum pleaded, thts

Matter was found specially, and the Défendant had Judgtnent : Jfttf

the Court was of Opinions that ìt hád been the best Way for the

26-0.558, Plaintifs to have brought fhe Action against John Sbotbok, asnamèd

040. m Point, in the Bond, nnper dïctns William Shotbolt. ' ! '

Cro. £/«.. Anno 44 É/í*. ^<t/we/ W'ïtAxm was bound by the Name of John, and

897- thílCondition was, that fames íhould pay, &c. and thé Actión was

brought against James, fbf that he per Nàmen of John became boUnd 5

and upon Demufrer to the Déclaration, the Défendant had Judg-

ment, because James could not be John. ,'■

f Aíoor 897. In f Panton's Case, the Court held, that any Writing made by a

wrong Christian Name is void, bécause no Man corrtd be known by

two Names. *l-

2 Brorrn. 48. 1° 8 JM- $ir ^tpare^ AJhfield was bound by the Name of Edmond^

but fubscribed his true Name Edward-, hn Action was brought

against him by the Name of Edward alias Edmond^ and upon nom est

faftum pleaded, he had Judgment, becaûfe a Man cannot have twô

Christian Names.

1 Aíod. 107. By ail which Books we may sce that a Bond made by a wrong

Christian Name is void ; but Jattcob instead of 'Jacob is welj enough.1

. — — I I 1
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Lewin versus TSrunetti.

fíenley. . ( Trin, 4Jac. II. Rot. 185.

London, ss. \ CTION on tfje Case upon a IBHI of Ctcbange,

s\ fmtriff fojtb t&eCu&om of ^ercbant0, viz. &tjat

íf a incubant at London tyato fout 051110 of etcljantre of tbe famé

Date, Sec upon anotbet at Leghorn, pa^ableto anp ^ecebant^rç &Í0

1 fiDfljet ^ tbat íf tbe fittt TNH Í0 p?otcstco fo? JBon acceptante, tben íf

'anotbet ^erebant fofU gtbe a Jtìote unoet W DanD to pap tbe$3o<

..itep at tbe Eeto?n of tbe 15iH, fò? tbe ponour of tbe D?atotc 5 tjjen

lf tbe feconb T5tIU0 eitbo;seo to sc&erai ©erebants, anrj tbe SQonep

not paio bp btm on tobom tbe *BiU 1000 fitst ujato 1, but tbe fecontj

MujoulD be p?ote(îet>; ano íf anp ^etebant, to: tbe ponouc of
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